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VITAL MESSAGE - THE KERYGMA
Share: Who is Jesus? What did He come to accomplish?

How does He want to change our lives?

Invite: Invitation to give Jesus your life, your burdens,

your fears, your hopes, your future, your past, your right

now, your relationships, your hope for relationships.
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In lieu of Youth Rallies gathering hundreds of teens and chaperones from around the

diocese together this spring, we decided to equip you, the parish leaders, to rally your

youth around the Blessed Sacrament. The resources in this document are suggestions

and you are of course free to tweak this however you and your parish would like.
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1) A dynamic talk

VITAL ELEMENTS

Someone giving the talk in

person that you trust to deliver

the kerygma and invitation

effectively.

A recorded talk from Fr. Mike

Schmitz, Chris Stefanik, etc.

See recorded talks on pg. 4

"And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the age."
-Matthew 28:20

3) A testimony by a young disciple

Preferably given by someone in

late high school or college that

really gets the kerygma and has

begun the process of truly

giving his/her life to Christ. 

This person doesn’t have to be

a polished speaker, but they do

need to be able to

communicate effectively.

This part should not be pre-

recorded, but should be

previewed. 

2) On point worship music

The music should be praise and

worship music or sacred music

(or a blend).

See list of recommended

praise and worship music.

See list of recommended

musicians and locations.

4) A holy hour of Eucharistic Adoration

Do a whole hour if at all

possible.

Do the rite of Exposition and

the full rite of Benediction if at

all possible (see guides here --

priests or deacons are able to

do these).

G uide for Adoration

https://drive.google.com/file/d/145dQq0x3rzy-xzVfJcHCFqHAvDwIrUr0/view


OPTIONAL ELEMENTS
Petitions

Give them pieces of paper to write

petitions on before you get started

or have them in the pews with pens.

They could bring them up and light

a small candle to put on the floor or

another lower table near the altar

any time during the holy hour.

Guide and even challenge the teens

to make conversion-oriented

petitions instead of very generic

petitions: i.e. “for freedom from my

sins” or “for deeper trust as I seek

help with my depression” rather

than “for world peace”, etc. 

If there are people in need of

prayers they can of course bring

those petitions as well.

Lectio Divina

This should be kerygmatic as well.

Pick a passage about someone

encountering the Lord. For example: 

The four friends bringing the

paralytic to Jesus

The woman at the well

The woman caught in adultery

The call of St. Matthew

Guide to Lectio Divina

This should be focused on the

kerygma rather than on any sort of

social issue.

It’s powerful to mix up the media:

talk, music, drama, and testimony are

a great formula that meet people with

different learning styles/sensibilities.

A draw-back to using a drama is that

the teens that participate in it can

focus on their role in performing it

that instead of their own invitation to

deeper discipleship. If you have

college age students around they

could be a great resource for this. 

If you’re interested in doing a drama

we have some on file from Extreme

Faith Camp that we can share.

A Drama

"God is not distant: He is Emmanuel, 
God-with-us. He is no stranger: 
He has a face, the face of Jesus." 

-Pope Benedict XVI
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Confession

Prepare using an examination of

conscience.

Make sure to space priests safely.

Rite III would not be appropriate in

this setting. 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/mark/2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/4
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/8
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/matthew/9
https://www.thereligionteacher.com/lectio-divina-steps/


An emcee to guide the group through the experience: introduce the night,

the speaker, the musician(s), and then segue in and out of the various

elements of the evening.

A musician (or group of musicians). We’d highly recommend using praise

and worship music, but keeping it very mellow since we are not able to

have congregational singing right now. So, probably just a guitar and/or

piano and a vocalist or two.

A speaker to give the talk (unless you’re using a recorded talk)

A speaker to give the testimony. You could use more than one testimony

but we wouldn’t recommend doing more than two. The beauty of two

testimonies though is that you get two different witnesses that could meet

two different types of people.

WHO SHOULD HELP LEAD THIS EVENT?

Recorded Talks

How to Actually Make a Holy Hour - Ascension

Presents - 11:30 min.

The True Presence - Matthew Kelly - 4:52 min.

The Veil Removed - dramatic short movie

about the real presence - 7:15 min.

The Hour That Will Change Your Life - Fr. Mike

Schmitz - 45:48 min. 

Videos from Altaration would be excellent too

if your parish has that resource available.

Musicians

Contact us if you can't find a musician

Kevin & Jessi Johnson, Turtle Lake

Bryn & Matt Baertlein, Duluth

Professional Musicians 

Aly Aleigha, Duluth

Mary Clare Melero, Twin Cities 

Let Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament speak to your hearts... He stays here with us: He is
God with us. See him without tiring, welcome him without reserve, love him without

interruption: today, tomorrow, forever. 
-Pope St. John Paul II P A G E  0 4

Music Ideas

Lord I Need You, Matt Maher

Reckless Love, Corey Asbury

Build My Life, Housefires

King of My Heart, Bethel Music

No Longer Slaves, Bethel Music

Come As You Are, David

Crowder 

Lay It Down, Matt Maher

WayMaker, Leeland

Here's My Heart, Chris Tomlin

Great Are You Lord, All Sons

and Daughters 

Set a Fire, Jesus Culture

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NRhI5Q0vT5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-_iRnBj1-B0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OOLZDaTgIaM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LwwiIkrLxTM
http://www.aly-aleigha.com/
http://gmail.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LuvfMDhTyMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sc6SSHuZvQE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VbBQ94PZEkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=otmBLQJ7IUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2zhf2mqEMI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GJnjMmcAZ88
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iJCV_2H9xD0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uHz0w-HG4iU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Jzqq4B8H2Q

